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1783. said, or be committed.to thework-houseor prisonof the respective
‘—~—--‘ countywheretheoffence shall be committed, thereto be kept at

hardlabourfor the spaceof threemonths,any thing in this law,
or anyotherlaw to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Partofthe SECT. xxiv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
~ said, Thatso muchof theact, towhichthis is anadditionandsup-

plement, asis altered, sppplied or amendedby this act, be, and
the sameis hereby,repealedandmadevoid, any thing contained
in any of the saidlaws, in a~ywisenotwithstanding.

Passed19th March, 1783.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page 61.

CHAPTER MXII.

An ACT far preventingvexatiousprosecutionsand suits against
such as actedin this state, for the defenceof the liberties of
America.

SECT. ‘. WHEREAS diversvirtuous citizens of thisstate,
andothergood people, well affectedto their country, at an early
period of thepresentwar with GreatBritain for the libertiesand
independenceof the United Statesof America,haveat therisque
of their lives and fortunes, actedin conformity to andcarriedinto
executionseveral resolutions,recommendations,votes andorders
of Congress, and of the Assemblies,Conventions,Committees,
mid other public bodieswithin this state, and also as civil and
military- officers, and in obedienceto them,thoughperhapsin some
casesnotsufficientlyauthorizedthereunto, in which proceedings
some force and violence, anddefectof forn~, wasunavoidable,
which inatime of peaceandcommon safetywould nothave been
~warrantable;andalso sincethe declarationof independenceand
the establishmentof thepresentgovernment,by reasonof the wars
2.nd troubles raised and occasionedby our foreign anddomestic
enemies, divers like mattersandthingshavebeenactedanddone,
all which werenecessaryan~dallowablein regardof the exigenceot
public affairs, and oughtto bejustified, andthepartiesconcerned
thereinindemnified; nevertheless,somepersons,ill affectedto the
presenthappygovernment,andthesafetyand welfareof theircoun-
try, havecommencedand prosecuted,andthreatento commence
~nd prosecute,actionsandsuits againstthe goodcitizens, for and
by reasonof their actingsanddoingsaforesaid:Therefore,for the
preventingthetroublesandchargeswhich the said virtuouscitizens
might beputto, by meansof suchvexatioussuitsandprosecutions,
andfor their indemnityin the premises.

SECT. XI. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepre-
sentativesoftheFreemenof the commonwealthof Fenns~lvania,in

Personal General Assemblymet, andby the authority of thesame,rftat all
~ personalactions,suits,indictments,informations,andall otherpro

~ secutions,whatsoever,for or by reasonof any act, matteror thing
orperVorm I doneor performedby any Assembly,Convention, Committee,or
thepremises,otherpublicbodywithin thisstate,or inobedienceto any ordinance,
you, °~ C vote, resolution, recommendation,order or advice of Congress,
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or of any of the Assemblies, Conventions, Committees, or other 1783.
publicbodiesaforesaid,or ofanycommandingofficer, civil ormilita- tr~~)
iy, or otherwise,for or by reasonofthepremises,be,andarehereby,
dischargedand madevoid: And if anyactionor suit, herebyde-
claredto be discharged,bath beenor shall becommencedor pro-
secuted,every personso suedmay pleadthe generalissue, and
givethis actandthespecialmatterin evidence; andif theplaintiff
shallbecomenon-suitor forbearfurtherprosecution,or sufferdis-
continuance,or if a verdict or judgment pass againsthim, the
said defendantsshall recovertreblecosts,for which he shallhave
the like remedy, as in caseswhere costsby law aregi~vento de-
fendants; andthe said plaintiff or prosecutorshallmoreoverfor-
feit andpay the fine of ten pounds,to the useof thecounty where
the saiddefendantshall bearrestedor sued, to berecovered, as
aforesaid,in thenameof the saiddefendant.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thisact to
That this act, and the general sentencesand wordsbefore men-
tioned, shallbe reputed,taken, expoundedand adjudged, in all ~‘~f~”
courts,andelsewhere,mostbeneficialand availableto all andsin -~ ~

gularthe goodpeople, who may besuedfor or by reasonof any
act or thing doneorperformedas aforesaid.

Passed21stMarch, 1783.—Recordedin LawBook No. II. page92.

CHAPTER MW.

An ACT to repeal part ofan act ofthe Assemblz,ofthe latepro-
vince of Pennsylvania,entitled “ An act declaring the river
Susquehanna,and other streamsthereinmentioned,public high-
ways,for improving thenavigationofthesaidriver andstreams,
andpreservingthe ish in the s’ame.”*

SECT. i. WHEREAS JohnWilt, of the countyof Bedford,~
did, by petitionto the lateHouse of Assembly of this 1common-aii~C ~P.

wealth, set forth, that greatbenefit andutility would accrue to the
~najority of the inhabitantsof the said county,from erectinga ful-
ling-mill abouttwo miles belowthe town of Bedford~insaidcdun-
ty, on the Ray’s-Townbranchof theriver Juniata,and in conside-
ration th~reofprayedthat an actmight be passed,to permithim,
the said JohnWilt, to erecta mill asaforesaid.

SEcT. ii. And whereasthesaid Houseof Assemblydid, on the
twenty-third day of November, in the year one thousandseven
hundredandeighty-one,give leavetothesaidJohnWilt to bring in
abill, agreeableto the prayerof his said petition, having first
advertised,in the county of Bedfor4,his intentionsso to do: And
whereasit appearsby the petitionof the saidJohnWilt, andaCel’-
tificate producedtherewith to this House,thathe bath complied
with the abovementionedorder:

SECT. iii. Be it therefore enacted,endit is herebyenactedby
TheRepresentativesof the Freemenof the commnonwealthofPenn-
sylvania;in GeneralAssemblymet,and by theauthority ofthesame,Bepe~1Ofthc

Thatso muchof the aforesaidacç,entitled “ An Act declaringtheact, so far


